HELP US COLLECT 30,000 TOYS!

Shop from our Amazon Holiday Toy Drive Wish List & select Arizona Helping Hands as your charity. You Shop. Amazon Gives.

Please, no play guns or nerf guns, archery sets or anything that depicts violence.

Thank you for supporting children in foster care through our 21st Annual Holiday Toy Drive!

(*) denotes most needed items and birth years.

INFANT - 2 YEARS*

Board Books  Toddler Toys
Blocks  Duplo Sets
Musical Toys*  Sesame Street

3 - 7 YEARS

Craft Kits
Magic Kits
Paw Patrol
Remote Control Cars
Dolls (Hispanic & African American)
Superhero Themed Items
Princess Themed Items
Dress-Up Sets

8 - 14 YEARS*

Sport Balls*
Craft Kits
DIY Kits
Magic Kits
Journal & Sketch Pads
Young Adult Coloring Books
Jewelry Making Kit
Make-up Kit
Nail Polish & Nail Art Kits

GENERAL

Books (all ages)
STEM Toys (all ages)
VTech Toys
Board Games / Games
Puzzles
Lego Kits* (all ages)